June 2016

Connect with Us!

Upcoming Events
June 4: Nashville Congenital
Heart Walk
Nashville, TN
The 2016 Nashville CHW will
take place at Edwin Warner
Park.
June 4: Hayden's Outing
Fond Du Lac, WI
The 6th annual Hayden's
Outing benefiting CHF will take
place at Rolling Meadows Golf
Course. Register for the
event here.
June 5: Delaware Valley
Congenital Heart Walk
Wayne, PA
The 2016 Delaware Valley
CHW
will take place at Wilson Farm
Park.
June 10: Hops for Hearts
Royal Oak, MI
Join the CHF Michigan Chapter
for their 1st annual Hops for
Hearts event! The event will
include beer, wine, food, and
more! Purchase tickets
here (must be 21 or older
to attend).

CHD Stories: Meet Drew
Drew recently celebrated his 17th birthday! Drew has a CHD called
Hypoplastic Left Heart Syndrome (HLHS). He has had three open-heart
surgeries and six cardiac catheterizations. Without surgical intervention,
Drew's heart defect is fatal within days of birth.
Drew's aunt was also born with HLHS. However, 45 years ago, there
were no treatment options and she passed away when she was only 3
days old. Today, because of advancements made through research,
more infants with CHD survive to adulthood, like Drew.
The Children's Heart Foundation is dedicated to funding the most
promising CHD research so that more advancements can be made.
Since 1996, CHF has funded nearly $8.4 million of Congenital Heart
Defect research. To see the research projects CHF has funded, click
here.

June 11: Chicago Congenital
Heart Walk
Chicago, IL
The 2016 Chicago CHW will
take place at the Lincoln Park
Rowing Lagoon (near Lincoln
Park Zoo).
June 11: Heart Warrior Walk
Cresson, PA
Join the CHF Pennsylvania
Chapter at the annual Heart
Warrior Walk! Register for the
event here.
June 18: Kalamazoo Growlers
Baseball Game
Kalamazoo, MI
Join the CHF MI chapter for a
Growlers Game! $5 per ticket
will be donated to CHF!
Purchase tickets here. Tickets
must be ordered by June 16th.
June 19: Phillies Game
Philadephia, PA
Didn't get your tickets to the
Phillies Game? We have a
coupon code for you to use if
you're interested in attending
the game & supporting CHF!
Tickets can be purchased using
the code C HF2016 until June
18th here.
June 25: Greater Pittsburgh
Congenital Heart Walk
McCandless Township, PA
The 2016 Greater Pittsburgh
CHW will take place at North
Park Boathouse.

California Pizza Kitchen Fundraiser Was a
Success!
Thank you to everyone who participated in the California Pizza Kitchen
(CPK) fundraiser for The Children's Heart Foundation!
On May 12th, 20 CPK locations across the country participated in a
fundraiser for CHF, where 20% of each customer's purchase, when a
flyer for the fundraiser was presented, was donated to CHF! So far, with
only 12 of the 20 stores totals in, CHF raised over $1,580!
Thank you to Jenny Shrensker for organizing the fundraiser, and thank
you to CPK for supporting our cause!

The Children's Heart Foundation
(CHF) is the nation's leading
organization solely
committed to funding
Congenital Heart Defect
(CHD) research.

CHF's mission is to fund the
most promising research
to advance the diagnosis,
treatment, and prevention
of CHDs. Our goal is to bring
health, hope, and happiness
to children and families
impacted by CHDs.

Donate Now!

Easy Ways to Shop & Support CHF!
Looking for an easy way to support The Children's Heart Foundation?
We've got you covered! Here are some easy ways you can shop and
support CHF:
The CHF Online Store:
Looking for great gifts for family and friends? Shop for CHF clothing for
adults & kids, as well as other goodies like coffee mugs, phone cases,
tote bags, and more in our online store! When you purchase an item in
our store, a portion of each sale is donated to CHF to help fund CHD
research. Shop our store here.

Amaz on Smile:
Do you shop on Amazon? If so, shop through AmazonSmile instead and
turn it into an easy way to support CHF! Shop through AmazonSmile and
Amazon will donate 0.5% of the purchase price to the charity of your

choice.
Use this link - http://smile.amazon.com/ch/36-4077528 - and support
CHF every time you shop!

Bravelets:
Looking for the perfect gift for the heart warrior in your life? Check
out Bravelets! When you purchase jewelry from Bravelets in the CHF
shop, $10 per item is donated to CHF to help fund Congenital Heart
Defect research! Shop CHF's Bravelets jewelry here.
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